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Background
centers
and.three
of threecampuses
(MCC)
communi$
consisting
college
is a comprehensive
Coltege
Community
Metropolitan
population
0f646'64t.
whichhasanestimated
region
ofNebraska,
itsfour-county
areainthe0mahametropolitan
service
throughout
one'
offersmorethana hundted
in thestate,MCC
andoneofsixcommunity
colleges
postsecondary
institution
RsttrJttirOtargest
andcontinuing
developmental
andadulteducation,
services,
supp0rt
program
options,
a wideanayofstudent
andtwo.year
career
(Fl'$credit
MCCserves
forlocalemployers.
tralning
aswellascustomized
7,444futl'timeequlvalent
education,
andnoncredit
students.
and334FIEnoncredit
students

Context
tryto
institutions
Some
in theprocess.
allemployees
istoengage
self-study
in conducting
a successful
0neofthemanychallenges
to moving
process,
membership
fromcommittee
intheself-study
ofeachindividual
theparticipation
address
thisbydocumenting
through
thisloose
involvement
1oopercent
employee
areableto achieve
ior theresource
room.Manyinstitutions
a filecablnet
process.
MCC
addressed
intheself-study
istoactively
engage
employees
Therealchallenge
interpretation
oftheterminvolyemenf.
professional
thatwasverywellreceived.
development
course
required
a three-hour
through
thischallenge

Development
at MCC
Professional
ofMen$-one
contact
ina minimum
to participate
program
employees
allfull-time
regular
requires
professionaldevelopment
MCC's
to
frombookreports
perfiscalyear.Although
development
individualized
professional
activities
development
hoursof approved
development
in professional
fulfillthisrequirement
byenrolling
ofemployees
themaioriry
professionai
aleaccepted,
conferences
facilitator
biographies,
professional
descriptions,
offerings,
course
dwelopment
thein-house
canreview
courses
onsite.Employees
orWebregistration
thesametelephone
through
Theyregister
intranet.
onlineviathecollege
time,location,
andseatavailabilig
whichprovides
department.
Development
is tracked
bytheProfessional
Allactivity
processes
forclasses.
students
useto register
staffdwelopment
oftheextensive
benefits
0neofthemostimportant
andsupervison.
transcript
updates
to employees
monthly
andsitesinthecollege's
stafffrom
otherdepartments
interactwith
istheopportunityto
citedbyMCCemployees
consistently
offerings
environmenl.
multi-campus
Thiscorecourse
corecourse.
totakeonedesignated
three'hour
arerequired
employees
hours,
allfull-time
contact
Inlhetwenty.one
undenrvay
atMCC.
toa maiorinitiative
related
experience
employees
tohavea shared
provides
college
forallfull.time
anopportunity
Aspreparations
thinking,
andcommunication'
change,
systems
organizational
havefocused
onteamwork,
Frevious
corecourses
thefotusofthecorecourse.
ofbeing
wasidentified
asa maior
topic,worthy
process,
accreditation
werebeingmade
fortheself.study
Daze
participaled
of.the
corecourse,
intwenty-nine
sections
year,Zo9full-time
regular
employees
academic
During
thezoor-zooz
process.
participation
intheselFstudy
roopetcent
approach
toreachlng
whlch
wasthecollege's
ondLoter,
of0ui tives:Then,Now,
coresessions'
these
volunteered
tofacilitate
chairyersons
andthecriterion
committee
committee
steering
Members
oftheself.study
oneormore
course'
a required
theinflastructuretoimplement
Even
if acollege
lacks
oftherequired
course.
Whatfollows
aresegments
inthe
involvement
roopercent
employee
toreaching
inanyinstitulion's
approach
couldbeincluded
aspects
ofthecouliecontents
process.
self.study
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Segments
Course
timellne
history.
perspective
andemployee
Asanintroductory
O MCC
activigandtogeta historical
ofwhowasin eachsession,
particlpants
placed
theirnames
andacotor-coded
dotcorrespondlngtothe
ff centerwhere
campus
theyurorked
onPost.lt
notes.
Theyplaced
thenotesona largetimeline
whentheybegan
andtoldthegroup
working
atMCC.
gavewayto
Thisbriefactivity
extemporaneous
storytellingabout
theearly
which
days
ofthecollege,
waswonderful
forthenewemployees
tohear.Panicipants
thenidentified
change
onesignificant
thatoccurred
at thecoltege
in thepasttenyearsor sincetheywereemployed
and
discussed
theirperspectives
in smallgroups.
Fornewernployees,
thisactivity
served
asa means
toincrease
theirinstitutional
knowledge
andbetteruriderstand
current
organlzational
realities
in context.

learnlntasthecenter.
Afterreflectingon
participants
MCC's
mission,
O Student
answered
thequeslion,
"What
isonethingthat
musthappen
forMCC
atthecollege
tofulfillitsrnission?'Through
discussion,
theparticipants
wereguided
toward
theideathat
ifstudentsdon'tlearn,thecollegeisnotfulfiltingitsmission.ThemannerinwhichtheH
i gl d
h setrhLee a r n i n g C o m m i s s i o n
ho
process
college
accountable
forstudentlearning
through
wasthenpresented
theaccreditation
anddiscussed.
Thegroup
answers
subsequently
btainstormed
to beaccredited.
to whyit is important
Thlswasa partlcularly
meanlngful
segment
for
participants
toactively
thecentrallty
review
totheoperatlon
ofaccreditation
oftheorganization.
Partlcipants
contrast.
wereptaced
ingroups
O Organizatlonal
andasked
todiscuss
onechangellstedonthedistributed
"Ihen
pertaining
factsheetcontained
andNowFactSheet.'The
information
fundexpenditures,
to general
enrollment
employees,
profile,
tuitioncharges,
andawards,
group
andgraduates
comparing
dataforeachcategory
in theprevious
tenyears.
Each
ldentified
anddiscussed
anddrawbacksto
points,
benefits
0neperson
recorded
anychanges.
thegroup's
repofied
andanother
group
generated
itsconclusions.
Large
discussionswere
withreports
fromthegroups.
werethatthecollege
Conctusions
usually
hadsignificantlychanged
years,which
inthelastten
hadpositivetyand
negatively
impacted
inmanyways,
theorganization
Good
discussions
andnewperspectlves
weregenerated
through
thlsactlvity.
ofconnectlon
tostudentlearnlng.
ntswereinvited
O Degrees
Participa
toidentifithenumberofpeople,
layers,
steps,
or degrees
between
theiriobsandstudent
learning.
Forexample,
a faculty
mernber
is closest
to student
learning,
a directconnection.
0n
theotherhand,
andsomeadministrators
maybethreetofourstepsawayfromstudent
learning
butstillplaya vitalrole
ianitols
in creating
anenvironment
sostudents
learn.
particlpants
Afterthisdiscussion,
vldeos
watched
in whichstudents
ten-mlnute
oftwocasestudles
barriers
shared
to their
learnlng
andwaysthatcollege
hadhelped
themthrough
employees
thesedifflculties
orsupported
them.In mostcases,
lhe
employees
named
werenotdirectly
connected
learning
butc0ntributed
insome
tostudent
waythrough
theiri0bresponsibilities,
Facilitators
hadthechoice
withsummaries
of seven
different
testimonials
departments
andfunctions
thatwere
of coltege
pertainingto
mentioned.
Thisflexibitig
altowedfacilitatorstotai[0r
thevide0stothe
composition
ofthegroups.
Discussions
how
followed.
insome
mission
allemployees
wayinfluence
student
learning
Thisactivity
In
demonstrated
thepower
ofthecollege's
transfotming
livesthrough
thededication
ofallemployees.
process,
lnput.Theself-study
andemployee
O Sell-study
including
thefivecriteria
alongwiththepurpose
s/aluation
of the
evaluatlon
visit.wasexplained
reportfirstwasatso
team's
Theideathatthecollege
completes
to participants.
a selFstudy
A draftofthestrengths
explained.
andchallenges
identified
through
Participants
foreachcriterion
theselfstudywasshared.
wereasked
toreview
andchallenges
andcommentontheirvalidity.
Didtheyreflect
reality?
thosestrengths
Was
theinstitution's
generated
participan
missing?
discussions
thereanghing
targegroup
muchthought
addressing
thesequestions
ts,who
among
wetetheninvited
to writedownanycomments
andchallenges,
lhe comments
or suggestions
lo improve
thestrenghs
were
inattheendofthesession
turned
orwere
Emptoyee
lnputu/asutillzed
latersenttotheself-study
coordlnator.
Inrevlslng
MCC's
perspectives
provided
report,
werepresent.
helped
self-study
thatpatterns
ofevidence
Some
refieshing
ctarifiandfine-tune
a
of report
number
areas.
questions.
questions
Particlpants
weretoldthatanyMCC
O tlallway
employee
couldbeasked
bythevisiting
evaluation
teamto
process.
ensure
thatallemployees
honestly
wetepartoftheself-study
Employees
wereencouraged
allquestions
and
toanswer
weretoldthatit wasacceptable
if theydidn't.
to saytheydldn'tknowananswer
provide
guided
questions,
practice
fioma hat.Employees
Inorderto
foremployeesin
eachparticipant
drewaquestion
answering
questlons
couldanswerthe
elsetorespond.
Thisactivity
wasa funclose
Interest
themselves
orchoose
someone
tothesesslon.
wasplqued,
wasshared
bythosewhodidhaveanswers.
andnewInformatlon

Conclusion
prepare
professional
Notonlydidthismandatory
development
course
allemployees
fortheevatuation
visit,butlt alsolnitiated
some
powerful
a positive
discussions
learning
in creating
learning
Thoughtaboutstudent
andtheroleofall employees
environment,
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roopetcent
fromthesesessions.
Thegoalof obtaining
emerged
andchallenges
provoking
discussions
ofthecollege's
strengths
dlscussions
amongall
formeanintful
ofanavenue
participation
wastheprovlslon
However,
therealbeneflt
wasachleved.
employee
madeto
process,
inthechanges
couldseetheirinputtakenseriously
People
intheaccreditation
feltengaged
full.time
employees.
ofthecollege.
mission
andoperatlon
onthecomplex
repoft,
of pelspectives
to gaina variety
andhada chance
theself-study
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